Tanwayour Minutes for February 2nd, 2014
Seneschal- who went to Poll na Gainhme . Justin gave a report about PnG. Someone in authority
at the park pointed out the possibility of camping out there next year. Next week we need to
bring our Tanwayour gonfannon as part of the pageantry initiative.
Ketill will bring his Viking a-frame and Justin will have his day shade. Expect shenanigans at
opening court.
Deputy seneschal – nothing to report
A&S - nothing to report
Deputy A&S - We are looking into setting up arts events here at the library in conjunction with
the Stitch and Bitch. The display - need to talk with Agnes before talking to the library about
showing our stuff. Largess was given to their Majesties at Winter Arts. They really liked our
gifts.
Chatelaine - We have lovely new cards for the canton. They are a gift to the canton. (Thank you,
Lord Roderick!) Left room to write contact info for each of us. Has had two international
contacts. One in Mexico and one in Canada.
Chirurgeon. Nothing to report. Seneschal has contacted him to see if he can still participate.
May have to be removed.
Exchequer. We have money. Some checks still out that need to be cashed. [transmission garbled]
$3104.88 at present that accounts for the outstanding checks.
Herald. Nothing to report
Scribe. Nothing to report
Webright. We have a website and it's awesome.
Old business.
Nothing done about pavilion ropes yet because the Seneschal has been a slug (his words).
We can get Manila rope on line, which is better than sisal. Ketill will get that.
He has looked at Robyn’s announcement concerning the anniversary site at last. The only thing
he's going to do is move the site info from the start to the regular location in the announcement.
We don't have the site reserved yet and that's Ketill's number one concern. Next weekend Eblenn
will head down and reserve it.
Eblenn misses the feasts we used to have. Robyn has contacted the Baronial Marshals for
Anniversary. Marco asked if we want youth fighting, usually not enough room. And usually we
don't have enough kids to fight. Ketill suggests we talk to Baron “Turtleduck” and have him run
it. Eblenn is working on the prizes for the fighters. Insurance is provided by the barony. Ketill
says to ensure there are people in place to run gate.

New business.
Where do we meet next month? Here, same bat time same bat channel.
What about May? Do we want to go back to the park? Ketill says no as we set the date, place
and time for each meeting at the prior month’s meeting. We can always reserve it and let the
room go if we decide otherwise.
Meeting adjourned approximatyely 3:50pm.

